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Fridny, January 15,1886. 

THE TRAKS~IISSION OF DRAWINGS BY SIGKAL. 

Dl ALEX. GLES, Licutcnant 14th Niddlcscs (Inns of Court) R.V. 
13 this p q c r  I proposc to csplain a sjstcm which I dovised and 
llacc clabornted in conjunction with my brotlicr Oliicer, Nr. Willink, 
and with tlio assistanco of the signallers of onr corps, tho Inns of 
Court Voluntccrs. The objcot of thc sjstcm is that onc pcrsoti who 
has tho means of communicating with nnothcr by tclcgmpli, helio- 
p p l i ,  lamp, flag, or  othcr modo of signalling, may criablo thc 
xcipicnt of tho signals to mnko a fncsimilo of nny drawing which 
m:iy bc in thc hnnds of thc scndcr. The drawing may bc of an kind, 

Lc incrcascd to nny cxtcnt that tho scndcr may think fit; ~ h i l ~  thc 
scnlo on whick thc facsimilo is drawn is a t  tho discretion of tho 
rccipicnt. 

Thc important question, howcwr, is tho practiml appliwtion and 
ntilitr of tho system. On this qucstiou, ns volunteer, I can only 
offer IL fcw crudo suggestions, nnd lcwc it to bo discussed, ns I 110 o 

Scrricc. 
When I was attcnding the School of Instruction in Army Signalling 

a t  Wcliington Bnrncks in 1883, tho District Signal OWccr, Lieu- 
tenant-Colonel Bonhnm, remarked that army signalling wns in its 
infancy, nnd comparatively undcwloped, and tha t  ho thought that it 
was o subject in which roluntccrs hnd tho opportunity of doing 
scrricc to tho Regular Army. It is, 1 think, to 8 p a t  cxtcnt n. 
result of that rcmark that I havo this p a p  to read to-day. 

Thc idea of transmitting a drawing b j  the methods of army signnl- 
ling originated in my casc in D little schcmo that I ar r icd  out on tho 
march to Portsmouth for tho Eastcr Roricw of 1884. On tho Good 
Friday morning there were to be somo small manmuvres in conncction 
with thc pursuit of n convoy that  RE^ to start southwards from 
Pctcrsficld. I \\-as in chargo of tlic Inns of Court signallcis, and 
lca\in,n Pctcrsficld a t  an early hour with ono signalling party, wo took 
up a station on Bntzcr lIill, with tho object of signalling tho mom- 
rncnts of the convoy to the otlicr party, whom I had stationed at 
T’ctcrsficld. With tho Pctcrsficld party I had lcft a numbcr of small 
tracings from thc ordnnncc map of tho nciglibourhood, with instruc- 
tions to mnrk thc points referred to in m y  mcssage rcceived from mo 

from R rough sketch or plnn to a photogra hic likcncss or n c h porno- 
lithograph. Tho accuracy with which tho x rawing is transmittcci may 

i t  will bc, by thoso \\-I10 liavu espcricncc of .tho rcqnircmcnts of t P ic 
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78 TIIE TR-LYS~IISSIOS OF DRAWISGS ny SIGSAL. 

on one of tho tmcings, nnd to pin tho traciug to tho mcssago form. 
Tliis was carried out, but I 60011 found LtiIliculty in csprcssing shortly, 
nud at thc snmo tinie nccudcly, thc csnct positious of thc convoy arid 
its Cscort, with rcfcrcuce to tho Ordnance map wliich I had wit11 me. 
It occnrrcd to sc\*cral of iis indcpcxidcntly that tlic simplcst may of 
overcoming this dificnlty would be to draw vertical and Iiorizontal 
lincs in corresponding positions 0x1 tho iiiap nud tlio tmcings, nnd to 
lcttcr tlio spaces bctwccu thcm. 

Tho positions of tho shot marks on thc tnigcts in au Anglo- 
American riflc mntcli shot n t  Wiiublcdon Iind prcriouslg bccn trans- 
m i t t 4  by mblc across tho iltlaiitic in n somcwhat siniilar mnuncr, 
csccpt that, I belicvc, short words w x c  uscd to indicato tlic diffcrcnt 
spnces into wliich the d i a p n i s  01 tho tai*gets wcrc dividcd, instead 
of mcrcly lcttcrs. 

Froni signalling singlo points to bc niarkcd on an cristing xnap 01- 
copy i t  \\-as but a short and almost obvious stop to disperisc with copics 
of thc original map, nnd to transmit tlic positiou of roads, fexiccs, 
Iionscs, nnd tlio likc in addition to otlicr information. It is only, 
hoivcvcr, aftcis innunicmblc cnpcrimcnts nnd practical trials, clurhig 
tlic Iattcr part of 18Si mid tlio bcginiiing of 18S5, that a scrics of 
rulcs has Lccxi formulntcd, by wliicli not  only military Ekctchcs but 
rccogniznblo likcucsscs linvo bccn sigunllccl. Dcforo I conclurlc this 
pnpcr I will rcfer to some of tho drawings to wliicli tho systcrn has 
h e x i  applicd. 

I must nicntion that on snbmitting a copy of thc rulcs in tlicir tlicn 
condition to tlic Wai. O ~ C C ,  through Coloiicl Xoncricff, wlio kindly 
intcrcstcd liirnsclf in thcni, I nsccrtnincd for tlic G i s t  tiriic that Licn-' 
tcnnnt-Coloncl Nelvillc, R.R., Iinil nlrcndg snbmittcd an npp:iratus, 
which I snbscqnciitly Icarncd 11c liad pntcntcd in April last, to bc iiscd 
for thc purposc .of tiznsmitting dimrings or marks on n dnwiug by 
siomnl. 

Tlic following h x  tlic tcrms of his spccifimtion :- 
I (  It is oftcn conrcnicnt to t c  nblc t o  commuiiicatc by telcgrapli or 

tclcplionc, or gcncrnlly by signal, from n distance, information as to 
1oc:ilitics and positions wlicn tlicrc nsc no mcans of tmnsmittin,o 
phis.  Jlg iiircntion rclntcs to n nictliod oxid apparatus for producing, 
according to signal, copies of plnns 01' othcr mnrlis, thc liku mcthod 
mid appnratns bcing also npplicnblo for commnnicnting by cjp?icr. 

For this purposc I provide: nt cncli of tho two stations diicli  
Iiavc to coxnniiinicafc, :L bonrd or frnnic diicli is giduatcd along tlic 
sitlo by distinctive nniiibcrs or Icttcrs, niid vliich lins fittcd to it n 
.qmdnatcd riilc which car1 IIC slid, guidcd parallcl to itsclf, along the 
board or fmmc. Absuming tliat n plan or skctcli cristing at  the ono 
station lias to bo rcprodnccd nt the otlici*, tlic scndirig operator slidcs 
his rulc along tlie plaii to so1110 point thcrcon nut1 signals tho trro 
iiumbcrs, Icttxs, or marks mliich indicztc that position, thc onu 
iiiimbcr, lcttcr, or mark signifying thc position of tlic rnlc, nnd tho 
othcr tho position of tlic point rclntivclj to t t c  rnlc, in otlicr words, 
thcr iii(1ic;tfo tlie co-orciinatcs of thc point. Thc rccciving opcrator 
movcs his rule nnd niarks o. point according to tho signal. Thus by 
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TIIE TRASS.\IISSIOS OF DRAIYIXG‘S BY SIOYAL. 70 

,;gnalling tho co-ordinatcs of a nnmbcr of points on thc plan at tho 
dins station nnd tlio c h m c t c r  of the lociilitics iritli which tlioso 

r & t s  corrcspond, trio scndcr cnnblcs tho rccciviiig opcrntor to 
dctcrniine corrcsponding points, nrid to skctcli n plan corrcsponding to 

111u liko mnnncr, otlicr dcsighs or marks could 110 roproduccd 
Mcording to signal, and cyplicrs might also bo cornrriunicntcd in 
,crcnl ways. I’or csamplc, :L mcssngc might bc scnt ns D skctch 01. 
llra\riug with a nuinbcr of its poiiitg in:irkcd by tho sondcr nccording 
to Icttcrs or rnnrks rcckoncd from somo 1)redctcrniincd origin of 
co-ordinntcs, and tho rcccircr, subjccting this skctch to his fmmc, 
sonld ho nblc to rcnd tho same lcttcrs ns those by which tho points 
,,.crc ilctcrniincd ou thc sketch, nnd could thus dccyplicr tho 
nic6Sngc. 

(1 Haring now particularly dcscribcd and nsccrtnined tho nature of 
my said invcntion, and in what ninnncr thc samc is to be performed, 
I dcclnro that what I claim is- 

(( 1. Thc hcrciii dcscribcd nictliod of producing copics by signal, 
tllnt is to say, by sipnllirig co-ordirintcs of points from onc station, 
firid marking tlicsc points at nnotlicr. 

(‘2. For producing. copics by sigiinl or communicating by cyplicr, 
thc use, at’ cncli -of two coniniur.icatiiig stations, of nppnmtus con- 
sisting of n board or  frnmo gimliiatcd along its sidc and a gmdnatcd 
sliding rulc nilnptcd thcrcto, substantially :is Iicrcin dcsci*ibccl.” 

I undcrstand t1i:it Licutcnaut-Coloncl Xeivillc lias formulatcd- 
instructions and suggestions for tho use of his apparatus; and I 
h o p  tha t  110 id1  givc tho Institution tlic bciiclit of his views on tlic 
siibjcct of this I)npcr.l His spccificntion, .instriictioris, a i d  nppnrntus, 
nnd our systcm,. mliicli lins fiiiicc bccu cousidcrnbly nmciidcd :id 
improvcd, liarc both, I bclicvc, been tricd and rcportcd upon a t  
Aldershot, and I undcrstnncl t h t  t h y  wcro nftcr\vnrds scnt to thc 

No nppamtns bcyond pnpcr and pcucil, nnd SOMC strips cut froni tlio 
pnpcr mid mnrkcd in the m:innur hcrcinnftcr to be descrilcd, is 
absolntcly ncccssary for converting tho dmn-ing into R mcsmge 
apnblc  of bcing signnllcd, or for reproducing thc ilixwinm from tho 
mcssagc, Iij- our sjstcm; .bu t  for couvcnicncc, and in. or&r t o  S ~ Y C  
tirnc, \YO use scctionnl pnpc~’, t l int  is, pnpcr with faint cquidistnnt 
lincs rnled, upon it rcrtically nnd liorizoiitally, uncl ccrtain instrn- 
mcnts wliich mill also bo dcscribcd prcscntly. 

A plan might possibly be signnllcd in the coiirsc of timc b~ rncrcly 
giving tlic co-ordinatcs of points in conncction wit11 csplnnatory scn- 
tcnccs, but tlic mcssngs would be of sucli inordimto lciigth as to bc 
practically nsclcss. In ordcr to bring thc mcssigc witliiii (L icasonable 
compass, we harc by ilcgrccs scttlcd (L numbcr of rules, whieli I will 
now procccd to csplnin with the hclp of tlic dingrams. 

CoIwiiiis n r d  li’oi~s.--Thc drnwing is dividcd by nctunl or irnnginary 
lincs into columns of D ccrtniii brcndth, and into rowi of thc mmo 

1 For furtlicr pirticukrs, scc p i p  90-91.-E~. 

original. 

Staff Collcgc. . 
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so TIlE TRAXSIISSION OF DRAKISGS BY’ SIGSAL; 

brcadth, at  right angles to the columns. First, B U ~ ~ O S O  tho dlxwing 
to Lo square and to bc divided into twcntpfonr columns and tho same 
number of rows, and the columns to bc marked r s  in Fig. 1 with the 
lcttcrs of thc nlphnbct (omitting T and Z) from lcft to right, and tho 
~ \ V S  to bo mnrkcd in like mnnncr from top to bottom. 

poi?~ts.-Auy point on tho drawing may thcn bc dcndtcd with a 
dcgreo of nccumcy dcpcnding 0x1 tlio brcndtliof the columns nnd rows, 
by a group or pair of Icttcrs, iiamcly, tlio lcttcr markcd on tho 
column in wliicli it appcnrs, followcd bp tho letter marked on tlic 
row. Thus in Fig. 1 tlic point F, is dcnotcd by the group ‘I DF.” 

Straiglrt Lines.-A straight linc joining two points is dcnoted by 
joining in on0 group tho tlvo pairs of lcttcrs wl~icli dcnotc thosc points. 
In Pig. 1 thc stmight linc bc is dcnotcd by the group I‘ FJ;1\IC.” 

Bent Lines.-A linc passing through n scrics of points, such ns tho 
linc defy in  Fig. 1, is dcnotcd by thc scries of groups which dcnotc 
thoso poiuts; and in order to distinguish tho lino from a nnmlxr of 
dctaclicd points, tlic lcttcr T is uscd. It will be rcmcmbcrcd tlint 
this letter is onc of thosc wliicli nro oniittcd from the nlphabcts 
plnccd round tlic squarc. It is placcd at  tho beginning of tlic first 
group of thc scrics and nt thc cnd of the last. Thus tho line dejig is 
dcnoted by tho scrics “TLLI, XJ, PE, ST, XDT.” 

Enclosed Spaces.-lt is importnut to save lcttcrs and shortcn tho 
mcssago wlicn possiblc, nnd if tho linc cvcntually rcachcs thc point 
from wliich it stnrtcd, so as to cncloso a 6pnCC, tho pair of lcttcw 
dcnoting that point may bc omittcd from tlio last group of thc scriw, 
leaving tho lcttcr T standing alone. Thc fignro i j k lnr  may tlicieforo 
bc dcnotcd bp tlic serics “TEN, CV, JS, hLW, KO, TI” tlic singlc T 
bcirig uscd instead of “ ENT.” 

Curred Zities.--h curvcd lino is dcnotcd 11.7 indicating as many 
points in it ns tlic degrce of accnrac rcqnircd may dcmnnd. For 

tiopqr sufficiontlj closclp for tho purposcs of a sketcli. 
Degrees of Accrimcy.-Tlic accuracy of a drawing rcproduccd from 

the signalled mcssagcs, ns comparcd viitli tlic original, dcpcnds 011 the 
brcadth of the columns nud rows. For a rough dictch, or for thc less 
clcarly clcfincd fcaturcs of n mop, thc brcndtli may bc a + inch. 
Gcncrally 8 inch will give sufficicnt accuracy, but if great accnracj- bc 
rcquired thc brcndth sliould iiot cscced & inch, whilc for photognplis 
I haw nscd colnnins nnd rows of & inch in brcndth. For onc part of 
tho drar ing colnmns and rows of o m  brendtli may bo uscd, and f o r  
nnothcr part columns and rows of anothcr brcadth, tho proper picfir 
being inscrtcil in thc mcssngo whcn tlic clinngc is madc. 

Prefizes for  First Dcgree of Accuracy.-WitIi rcgnrd to thcsc pre- 
fizcs (wliicli form nn csscntinl fcaturc of tho systcm \vhich I am 
describing), when f-inch columns and rows are uscd, and tlio draw- 
ing is larger thnu n 6-incli square, it is diridcd into as many 6-inch 
sqnarcs ns  may bc ncccssary. Each of such squares will havo its own 
prcfis. At the commen~cm~~i t  of tho mcssigc, or on clianging thc 
clcgrce of accnmc~, or in certain C ~ S C S  whcn tho drawing is very large, 
nnd thc short prcfiscs to bc mCntiOnCd prcscntly do not suficc, the 

instance, tllo scrics “TPV, QS, SR, 5 ,  SOT” dcnotcs tho curvc 
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THE TRAXSYISSIOS OF DRAKISCS UY SIOSAL. 81 

prefix will consist of thrco Icttcrs, of which tho first is Z, tho sccond 
of tllc lcttcrs omittcd from tho alphabcts plnccd round tho squares. 
T11c otlicr two lcttcrs of tho prcfir arc dctcrmincd according to tho 
rn]c already givcn for dcnoting n point. Thus in E‘ig. 2,- 

1’110 prcfis for tlic sqnnrc at thc nppcr lcft corner is ZAA. 
I, I ,  ncxt on tho right of ZAA is ZDA. 
91  . Y, 1,  ,, ZBA ,, ZCA. 
Y Y  9 ,  nest Iclow ZAA ,, ZAB. 
1 ,  91 JY BUA ,, ZBB. 
Y #  9 ,  9 ,  ZAB ,, ZAC. 

And in liko mnnncr nny othcr square may be notcd. If thc drawing 
Lc not largcr than o. 6-inch squnrc, thc prcfix ZAA will bo given. 

I’refxes for Second Degree of Accicmcy.-Wlicn &inch columns and 
rows nro nscd the dmving is divided into 3-inch squares, and tho 
prefix for each is thc snmc ns if it were R 6-inch squarc, cxccpt that 
tllo lcttcr Z is now in tho sccoiid plncc instead of tho  first. Tlius in 
Fig. 3,- 

;The p r e k  for tho squnrc a t  tho uppcr lcft corncr is M A .  
9 9  9 ,  nest on tho  right of AZA is BXA. 
Y Y  9 ,  ncxt bclom AZA ,, AZB, 

and SO on. 
Frtjixes for Third Degree of Acsriracy.-Whcn i6-inch columns and 

]OW9 nrc uscd, tho Z is put in tho third p l x c  ; but it would bc incon- 
vcnicnt to dividc tlic wholc map into 14-inch ~quarcs, and this dcgrco 
of nccnrncy is usually rcquircd licrc nnd thcre only, as for instance, in 
ordcr to giro thc positions of tho liouscs in a rillagc which occupics but 
D smnll portion of tho map. Thc two othcr lcttcrs of tho prcfix, thcrc- 
forc, rcfcr to n column and R row bclonging to a 6-iuch squarc, aiid 
tho 14-inch sqnnrc is tnkcn in such R position that its lcft sido coin- 
cides with tho lcft sido of that column, nnd its top with thc top of 
that row. Thc prcfis for tho If-inch square shown in Fig. 4 is 
‘‘ EDX,” tho proper prefix of the G-inch squaro in wliich it is plnccd 
being givcn immcdiatcly bcforc it, unless the mcssago had been deal- 
ing with that 6-inch squarc, whcn $-inch or &inch columns nnd 
rows vcre last nscd. 

Short PreJies.--It will not bc ncccsmry to givc a fnll prefix of thrco 
lctters whcn passing, withont clinnging the degrcc of nccuracy, from 
one square to a point in any of tlic eight equnrcs which surround 
it, or in any of the sirtccn squares which surround tho cight. 
A singlo lottcr mar b uscd to indicate n change from nny on0 
of theso twcnty-fivo squares to any otlicr. Tho ccntrrl squarc from 
which the first changc is mado is indicated LJ tho lcttcr 8; tho 
eight sqnnrcs surrounding it by the lcttcrs A to H, commencing 
with tho sqnaro a t  tho uppcr lcft corncr of the central squarc, and 
going round it in tho samo direction as tho hands of o w-atcli; tho 
ivmsiuing lcttcrs of tho nlphabct (omitting T) indicate tlic sixteen 
ontsido equarca in liko mnnncr. Tho twenty-five squares in Fig. 5 
nre lcttcred in this way. In making thc clinnge from squaro to squsro 

YOL. S I X .  0 
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82 TIIE TR.\SSJIISSIOS OF DRIKISGS BY SICSAL. 

in  thc conrso of a mcssngc, tho lcttcr indicating tho now squnrc is 
nlwapi placed a t  thc coiulncqcemcnt of the first group, whicli dcliotcs 
n. point or Iinc or a parrt of a lino in such ncn- squnrc, crcept in tlic caso 
of tlic lcttcr %, wliich rnnst stand alonc, iii ordcr that tlic group rnny 
not bc mistnkcn for the full prcfis of a G-inch sqnnrc. Thc S U C C C C ~ .  
ing groups of thc mcssage will IIRTC rcfcrencc to thc ncw squ:wc, nlllcss 
nrld nntil a frcsli chnngc of 6q1i”rc is indicxtccl citlicr in likc mnnncr, 
01. by 3 frcsli full prcfis, or by thc lcttcr T stnndiiig aloiic nnd shorririg 
t h t  a line wliicli is  bcing giren rc!uriis to its stnrtiiig point in some 
otlicr squnrc. The lcttcrs indicating t l c  cliatigc of square will nlwa;ys 
hnvc rcfcrcncc to tlic enmc ccntnl squnro until a frcsli full prcfir is 
gircn. An cxnmplc of thcsc chnngcs is shown i n  Fig. 6, in which tlic 
line a b d c f g ,  stnrting from (I, is dcnotcd by tho scrics of groups 
“TIVE, DUK, 2, XP, EDB, FOD, X, AC, EW.” 
By means of thcsc long and short prcfiscs, tho mcssngc may bc 

inodo to travcl ovcr a dnwing of considcmble sizc vitliont diminisli- 
ing  tlic nccuncy with whicli cnch point is gircn. 

Brccity of JZesaagc.--Bccnrncy is no doubt the most csscntinl rcquirc- 
mcnt in a sjstcm of signalling dian-ings. Drc-iity is tlic next. Attcii- 
tion has h c n  given to this 6CCOXld rcquircmcnt in tho forcgoiiig rub, 
but in ordcr to obvintc tho neccssity for inserting crplnnotor or 
dcscriptivc scntcnces in tho mcssogc, somc furtlicr rulcs harc L c n  
made. 

Dcscriplice lVords.-In tho mcssago words descriptivo of the 
fcnturcs of the &wing will apply to nll groups which follow tlicni, 
until frcsli descriptivo words ~ I Y !  givcn which modify or supei-scdc 
thcm. Tlic repetition of dcscriptirc words or scts of nords may Lo 
nroidcd by dcuoting thcm by singlc lcttcrs ( 0 t h  tlinu T or Z), the 
Icttci. dcnoting thc dcscriptivc word 01’ 6 C t  of H-ords bcing given by 
itself ncst nfter tho word or 6 C t  of ivods is given for the first tirnc, 
nnd thcn in tubsequcnt parts of tho messagc h i n g  givcn alonc vithont 
dcscription. Or a codc of dcscriptirc cspressions likcly to bc uscd 
might bo nrrangcd beforchnnd bctwccu. the sendcr and rcccivcr of tlic 
mcssagc. 
. Degrces of Light a i d  Shadc.-To indicato spnccs covcrcd with diffcr- 
cnt dcgrccs of light arid shade, ns in a photographic likeness, ns mitny 
of the first lcttcrs of tho nlphabct may be used in placc of dcscriptivc 
words ns tlicrc nrc dcgrecs to bc indicated, A indicating tho nbsencc 
of shodc, l3 thc lightcst shadc used, C a darkcr shadc, ond 80 on. For 
the stindca of a photograph, it will bo sufficicnt to nec six lcttcrs, 
A to 2’. If tho drawing bc in scvcrnl colours, tlic same l e t t c ~  mill Lc 
used to indicatc the corresponding shadc of cnck colonr that is men- 
tioned. 

Odincs.-Whcre an odtlinc fol~ons from onc point to another a 
linc already givcn in the mcssage, a considcrablo fiaving is cffcctcd by 
omitting tho groups dcnoting the intermediato points, and placing the 
lcttcr T at the commcnccment of tlic group dcnoting the second of 
tho two points. If morc than ono line htwccn those points has h c n  
gircn, so thnt tlic omission of all the intermediato groups would creak 
an ambignity, then one or more of the intcrmcdiate points, prcccded 
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TnE TRASSUISSIOS OF DRAKISGS BY SIGNAL. 83 

if ncccssary by tlic lcttcr T in likc manner, must bo givcn to indieat0 
tllo conrsc of tho outliuc. For instnricc, i f  tllc wood shown in Fig. 7 
1 1 ~ s  bccn gircn first, thcn in mcssnginx thc outiinc of tlio Iakc, nftcr 
giving tlic point (I, dcnotcd (say) by thc group I‘ GO,” it will not bo 
necessary to indicato any pcints round thc riglit liand sidc of thc 
lakc, but tlic next group after I‘ GC” may Lo 6“J!FI,” tho pair of 
lcttcrs FI ” dcnoting thc point b ;  or if tho outlinc of tho Ink0 l i d  
started from tho point b, and passed through c to (I, thcn the groiip ‘“N’” 
~vould show that thc ontlinc rcturncd to tlio stnrtiug point L along 
tlic cdw of tho \mod, and not in D straight linc from cc to b. Bat in 
nicssa&g tho mad subsequently to tho wood and tlro l u ~ c ,  aftcr giving 
6113F” for tlic point E,  it will not bc snfficicnt to giro ‘ I  TQF” for thc 
point d,  or i t  will bo uncertain whether thc road runs abovo or below 
thc wood nnd lakc. If n point such ns a, dcnoted by thc group “LA,” 
bc givcn, the two gmnps “TLA, TQP” will show tlint tho road passes 
along tho uppcr cdgcs of thc Iakc and thc wood. 

S i x  of tRc Draicirig.-Tlic sizo of tho paper which the rccciver of 
tho messago mill rcquirc may ba indimtcd by givirig tho ful l  prcfis of 
tlic sqnnrc (G-inch, 3-inch, or 14-inch) whosc Iorrer iight hand corncr 
is a t  thc lolrcr right hand corner of thc drawing. If tho mcssagc is 
not commcnccd in thnt sqnarc, D second full or short prcfis will linvo 
to bo given. 

Sculc.-‘l’ho scnlo of a map or plan may bo givcu by stating nt tho 
cornmcnccment of the m e s a p ,  after thc first prcfis, tlic distance 
rcprcsontcd by an inch; nnd if this distnncc be givcn in miles, or as r~ 
fraction of a milc, i t  will bc snEcicnt to givc tho numhr of the miles, 
or tilo fraction. For instancc, in tho CMC o€ a plan dm\vvn on a sccllo 
of 40 fcct to tlio inch, tlio‘worch “forty fcct” will give tlio scnlc; 
in thc &?so of a map dmwn on a scalo of 20 miles .to thc inch, tlio 
word twenty ” will snficc ; or if tho scalo bo G inches to thc milc, tho 
word “sixth.” 

Points of thc Co~jlpSs.-Naps may Lo assumed, unlcss thc contrary 
is indimtcd, to hc drawn so that lincs running upn-ads, parallel to tlio 
columns into which thoy arc dividd, rcprcscnt the dircction of tlio 
mngnctio north. Whcre a map is not dmwn in this manner, tho 
dircction of tho magnctic north should bc given immediately after 
tho scnlc by o. group or groups denoting R linc dmwn iu tlitit direc- 
tion. If tho dircction of tlic true north instead of tho magnctic bo 
gircn, tlic word If tlio columns ruu in tho 
dircction of tho trnc north, it will bo sccn from Fig. 6 that the 
group ‘;YYQC ” indicates thc dircction of tlic magnctic north for 
this country, 18” trcst. 

Direction of U o t  ion.-The dircction in  which strcams, troops, b-c., 
nro moving is indicatcd by thc order in which points dong tlint dircc- 
tion aro given. 

A’itnrZcrs arid Uisfaiiccs.-In an ordinary mcssagc, all numbcrs are 
reqnircd to bo spcllcd out at Icngtli, in ordcr to avoid mistakcs; but 
inasmuch as tlic messages with which wc aro now’dcaling must bc 
tnnsmittcd as cyphcr messages, a codc ma7 be used for numbeix and 
distances, without introdacing any greater risk of error.tLan thcrc is 

o r  

truc ” must Lc added. 
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84 TIIE TRAYSJIISSION OF DRAWLYGS BY SIQSAL. 

in thc othcr parts of tho mcssngc. Tlic letters 0 to Y (cxclndiiig T) 
mny Lo iakcn to dcnotc thc tcn digits, 0 to 9, but each digit must bo 
sciit as R scparnto word. Tho nnmbcr w11icl1 is givcn may bo mado to 
represent rnilesiby putting tlic letter B before, and in  tho snmo group 
with tbc first digit, or to rcprcscnt yards by putting tlint lcttcr after 
thc last digit. Twenty-fivo 
milcs will thus bc dcnotcd by tho two groups, “ ZQ, U,” 1,500 yards by 

I?, U, 0, OZ.” If tlic scndcr wishes to indicate t l int  tho distnnces 
aro onlr cstimntcd, tlio lcttcr Z mny Lo doublcd. Thus ‘cZB1t” 
wonld mean “nbout thrco miles.” 

li‘riting theJressqe.--To facilitate tliecorrcction of errors, tcn giaups 
should bo put in cadi linc of tlic mcssngo written out from thc drawing, 
and also in cacli linc of thc nicssnge taken down at tho recciGngstation ; 
a i d  it  will bo conrcnicnt to us0 for mcssngc-forms pieces of ppcr ,  
such as &inch scctional paper, ruled with spaces for tcn lincs on each 
piece, nnd tcn groups in each line, bcsidcs a margin for tho date nnd 
otlier iiotcs. Tho pngcs of tho mcssngc, tho lincs on a page, and tho 
groups in a linc, may thcu bo rcfcrrcd to by consccutivo letters ; A for 
tho first page, for tho first lino on cnch pagc, and for tho first group ir i  
c:icIi linc; I3 for tho second, and so on; so that nny group in tho 
mcssngo may bo rcferrcd to by a group of tlircc letters. The seventh 
group in tho fourth linc of tho second pngc of tlic mcssngc mould 
thus bc dcnotcd bF thc group “ DDG,” as in Pig. 10. 

Collnfion of fhe  dIessage.--In signalling thc mcssngo it  is csscntial 
tlint all groups, othcr than clcscriptiro words, shonld ba carcfnlly 
collntcd, that is to say, that tlio rccciving station shonld signal back 
cacli group ns it is takcn down a t  that station, in order thnt in tho 
ovcnt of a mistake haring been madc. tho  group may bc ernscd and 
signalled again. To indicatc that a message represents a drawing, 
nnd is thcrcforo to bc collated in this manncr, tho preparative signal 
‘I CCC: ” may be given instead of tho Ccl ” that indimtcs othcr cjliher 
messages. 

Correction of the Xessage.-If tlio mcssngo cxcccds onc Iiunclrcd 
groups in Icngtli, tho nnmbcr of groups on cnch page should, if iucor- 
rect, bc corrected bcforc procecding with tho ncst pagc. With this’ 
object thc sending station will girc a succession of daslics at tho end 
of tho p a p :  and at tho cnd of tho mcssngc, if this is not nlso tlic cnd 
of a pngc, will giro a succession of dshes, followcd by thc tlirco 
letters that dcnotc the pagc, linc, and ronp of tho last group of tlio 

ber of groups, it will give tlic gcncriil nnswer; if not, it mill giro 
I ‘  G.” When tho sending station tlius finds that tho vrong nniribcr 
of p u p s  113s h c n  takcn down nt tho othcr station, it will first giro 
tho initial lcttcr of each lino ou tho pagc, to Lo nuswerd br tho 
gcricinl answer whcrc tnken d o r n  corrcctlp ; othcrwisc by a second 
’‘ G.” This second “ G ”  will show in which lino a mistaku has 
occurred, and tho sending station will thcrcforc go back to that linc, 
and give tho initials of each group of thu liiic after tlio first, until n 
third ‘‘ G ” is qivcn to indicato the exact placo at which thc mistako 
occurred. After this mistako has been corrected the initials of tlio 

Tho tnblo in Fig. 9 gircs tlicse codes. 

mcssngc. If tlio rcceiring station fin 5 s that it has tho proper num- 
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TIIE TRASSMISSIOX OF DRAUlYGS BY SIGNAL. 83 

lines will bc procccdcd with unlcss arid until I‘ RT,” signifying that 
tllu numbcr of groups on tlic plgc is now right, or nnorlicr I‘ G I’ is 
gimn. 

Ircr$cafion of tlie Xcssngc.--Tho drawing inny lo rcproduccd as 
fast as thc mcssngc comes in, unlcss it was mcsengcd Lcforc tlic sig- 
11:illing comnicnccd, nnd tho mcssago is signallcd with great r;ipidity. 
1’lic dmuglitstnan may call first for tho repetition, and tlicn for tho 
\*crificcltion from tho originnl of nny parts of tho mcssngo that 110 may 
liavc rcnson to think incorrect, bj- giving thc threc lcttcrs dcnoting 
tlie phcc of tho group that ho wishes to vcrifj-, prcccdcd by tho 
‘ 8  IJII ” (tlic ordinary signal for “ repent ”)# nnd aftcrwaids giviug 
‘6 VY ” (as nn nbbrcvintion of rcrify). Or if he thinks that part of 
his drawing lins got into tlic wrong squarc, hc may scnd “ PX ” (as 
nn nbbrcviation of Prefix),” and obtain a repetition of thc p u p  
which took tlic mcssngc into thc square in which tlic doubtful point is 
plnccd ; but in this casc tlic group thus rcpcatcd must bc prcccdcd 
by thc tlircc lcttcrs denoting its placc in  tlic mcssngc. 

l lqrodi icf ion of the Druiring. --The points dcnotcd by tlic letters 
of tho mcssngo will nlways Lc rnnrkcd by thc dmnglitsmnu in tlio 
ccntrcs of thc proper columns and rows, in order that tho icasiinum 
error duo to thc dcgrcc nf nccuracy that is being nscd mny nowliero 
bc cxcccded. Uc slrould not round OR thc angles formccl b~ thc 
liircs dcnotcd by tho iiicssngo as 110 rcproduccs it, nor should lic 
tlicii attempt to blend togetlier diffcrent dcgrces of light nnd shndc ; 
but this may bc dono snlscqucntly, or on n tracing or otlicr copy, if 
onc is madc, according to tlic nnturc of thc fcnturc of tlic drawing 
dclincntcd. 

rlppnrattis.--T harc stntcd thnt no nppnrntns is absolutely IICCCS- 
snry bcyonct pnpcr arid pcncil, arid sucli npparntus, if it cnu bc so 
cnllcd, ns may Lo rcndily mndo oat of paper. But vic liavc dcviscd 
scvcral instruments for our  own convcnicncc. 

Transparent Spare.-In ordcr to rcad off n drawing into IL message 
rapidly, I prcfcr to use o transparent squnrc of horn, elompcd to thc 
back of a metal frame. Tho sides of tlic squaro aro (i iiichcs in 
lcngtli, atid thc )-inch nnd +-inch columns nnd rows arc scntclicd on 
tho lower side of tlic Iiorn, SO ns t o  come in contact with thc drawing. 
Thc front of the fixmo is lettered in black for tlic f-incli, niid in red 
for thc $inch columns and rows; so thnt whcn the square is plncd 
:ipori the drawing thc lcttcrs denoting nny point with tlic fii-st o r  
secoiid dqrco  of accuracy arc seen at once. Tho coruers of thc 
frnmc fit into the metal corners nt tlic top, or  thosc at tlic bottom 
of a small dnwing-board in II. skctcliing-msc; thcsc mctal corncrs 
bcing placed a t  such o distance apart as to allo~v two G-inch sqnares 
of tho drawing to be mcssaged without shifting tho paper. 

A lcss dnrnblo form of transpnrcnt square consists of R squarc of 
tncing cloth, lcttcrcd nnd mnrkcd in tho snmo manner as tho frnmo 
nnd thc horn. Sectional trncing cloth with tlic lines ruled on it e m  
bc procured, or a pieco of sectional papcr may bc mnrkcd, nnd a 
tracing taken from it. In  thc lattcr casc i t  is wcll to mark thc 
columns and rows with small crosscs in black, and spots in rcd, ns in 
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Fig. 11 ; bccausc if lincs arc drawn on thc trnnspnrcnt squnrc, thcy 
sonictimcs obscure lints on the drawing. 

vor mcssnging pliotogrnplis wc have nscd a transpnrcnt squnrc of 
glass, wit11 lirics rulcd on tho lowcr surfncc with n diamorid, and with 
tho 1cttcl-s marked on papcr gumnied to thcnppcr surfncc. This WFRS 
in order to ct columns and rows of &irich in brcadth. 

Colo)irZ 9 eluille's Annrc.-Instcod of a prcparcd ti2nspnrcnt squnrc, 
tho tablo or frnmc arid sliding bar patcntcd by Licutcnnnt-Colond 
~Iclr i l le  may bc used, if it is lcttcrcd in thc,manncr n h v c  dcscribcd, 
tho sliding-bar bcinE rnorcd along frorn point to point ns rcqnircd. 

Sfr i  s.-If a prcparcd transparent squarc, or a framo and sliding- 

mcssagc, strips of scctior1:rl paper (&inch scalc) may bo lcttcrcd for 
tho !-inch nnd &inch colniniis and r o w  in a fcm minntes, as in 
Fig. 12. 

Wc hnvo lind permzncnt strips mado of whito mctal in tho p t t c r n  
sliowu in Pig. 13. If onc of thcsc strips, lcttcrcd from left to 
riglit, bc pinncd nt thc top and auothcr :it thc bottom of a 6-inch 
squarc, the lcttcrs denoting nnp point may bc found with the Iiclp of 
thc tliird strip, which is lcttcrcd from top to bottom, nnd placcd 
bctwccn and at right nnglcs to thc othcrs, ns in Fig. 13. If tho 
drawing bc upon scctioual papcr, tho lowcr stri 1 iuny bu dispcnscd 

If scctionol papcr bo not nvoilablc, a strip may Lo prcpnrcd by 
folding a piece of plain paper, so FRY to gct a straight edge, atid tlicn 
marking off from n protractor or other smlc, and Icttcring spaces of 
D 4 inch and f inch. If n protractor or scalc bc not avnihblc, n spnco 
of + inch may lm markcd, as ncnrly as may bc, on tlic cdqc of nriothcr 
piccc of papcr, arid this m y  bc uscdns a mcasnro for marking off cqun1 
spaces on thc strip. Tlicso spoccs can tlicn bc siibdividcd by thc CJ-c 
with suficicrit nccuracy into spaccs of about inch. Tho scalo on 
which thc drawing is madc will then bc comniuiiicated to thc recciwr 
by giving thc distancc bctwccn somc two objects nppcaring on tho 
drawing. 

For reproducing thc drawing from tho mcssagc, tho lcttcrcd s t r i p  
arc nscd in tho sarno nionncr as abovc dcscribcd ; and niuck timc will 
bo mvcd br drawing upori scctionnl papcr. 

Ifo113iu Spturc.--Thc tr:msparcnt sqnarc nnd thc strips aborc dc- 
scribcd arc not lcttcrcd for thc tbird degrec of nccuncy, which requires 
columns nnd rows of -& inch, bccausc tho li-inch squarc divided 
into columns nnd roivs of that biradtli lias to bc plnccd hcrc and thcrc 
on tho drawing ns it liappc~iu to bc rcquircd. For this dcgrcc of 
accnriq- a flat picco of mctnl, wood, card, or papcr, with R l&iiicli 
squarc cut out of it, is uscd. It is only marked with f-inch spnccs, 
bccausc thc position of imngiuniy liucs dividing tho +inch columns 
and rows iuto columns and rows of inch a n  bc accuntcly judged 
by thc CJC.  Tho lcttcrs nru markcd round tho  edge of the squnro in 
tlic pttcrn &own in  Fig. 14, two lcttcrs bcin mnrkcd in each 
spacc. ~ h c  lnodc of fixing tlic position of tho IfincIi sqnarc with 
rcfcrencc to a' G-inch squarc Iias bcen alrcady dcscribed. ' A hollo~v 

bar, sioulil P not bo nvailnblo for converting thc drawing into D 

with, and tlic vcrticnl strip pinncd nt tho sidc of t t o G-inch square. 
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square niny bc rcndilg madc from R piccc of tlic scctioxial paper; bnt 
if sectionnl pnpcr bo not availnble, small strips must t o  prcprcd from 
plnixi papcr, nnd uscd in tho samo mnnncr 11s tho Iargcr strips. 

Our difficulty has been 
Ilot only to construct n mcssago whicli should accurately reprcscnt n 
<1l;ln.infi, but to cnablc tho rcccivcr of tho mcssngc to asccrtnin quickly 
tllc cxnct plnccs wlierc crrors, which arc nn doubt to some cxtcnt 
jncvitablc, hnvo crept in, in ordor that ho may nt oncc call for 
corrcctious, and if ncccsary for thc vcrification of tlic mcssagc, Ivhcrc 
110 finds that somctliing is wrong, without causing uiineccssiry rcpc- 
tition and dclnj-. Improrcments in  this rcspcct, and othcr rules 
tending to cxpcdito thc process nnd incrcasc its acconcj  will doubt  
less bc dcviscd from timc to timc, i f  tho sgstcm bo adopted for practical 
purposcs; indecd \YO liavc bccn amciiding and making additions to 
tlic riilcs up to tho timo of tho final revision of this papcr; but thc 
6)-stcm XIS I liare dcscrihd it is capnblo of transmitting n map or 
sketch in R comparatively short spncc of timc with as much accuracy 
ns 1 take to bc iicccssmy for military purposes, if rr rensonntlo amount 
of care bo tikcn in making thc message, signalling it, and working 
oat thc dmwing. 

For instancc, wc took tho plan of tho battlc of Hnshccn, which 
appcarcd in tho ‘‘ Standard ” of tho 8th r l p i i l  last, and sipallcd it 
by flag across Wimblcdon Common. Thc cops wliicli was rcproduccd 
by thc rccipicnts of tho mcssago seems as uscful for all prnctiml 
purposes as tho original. Tlic suggestion nrising from this is that 
similar plans might bc tclcgrnphcd with dcspntchcs for tlic pnrposc 
of czplaining thcm graphically. 

Again, wc lim-c transmitted in likc mauncr tho plan of n villago 
prepared for dcfcncc, which is givcn at p. 197 of Coloncl Bncken- 
burx’s “Xinor Tnctics.” Coloncl Noncrieff txiw us signal by flag nnd 
rcprodoco nbont onc-sixth of this plan in tircnty minotcs nt our camp 
of instruction lnst snrnmcr. This suggests tho possibility of tlans- 
niitting by hcliogrpph to n, long distntlcc an nccnmtu plan of fortiha- 
tions, or tho prcparation m d o  for  tho dcfcncc of n position ovcr tho 
l i d s  of an iuvcsting forcc. And it should bo observed that if tho 
c plicr wheel, or any prcconccrted nrmngomcnt of tlic lcttcrs of tho 
affinbct wcro uscd, the plan could not bc rcprodnced withont thc kcy 
to tlic cj-phcr. 
On auotlicr occasion, R snn-tying party went to Uxbridgo cnrlly onc 

dtcrnoou,and mndo a plan of thc inil\vny station and trnrerscs of tlic 
xoads. Thcroad tnrcrses wcrc tnkcn to a signal station on Uxbridgo 
Common, and whcn put togctlicr formed n plnu reprcscnting an arca 
of about n miloand a half by a milc, showing about three miles of main 
road with tlic ndjnccnt houscs, fences, and othcr dchils. Tho plans 
wcrc mcssngcd during thc aftcrnoon, nnd had tlic wmtlier crmiltcd, 
I bclicvc thnt tlic wholc instcad of mcrcly tlic plan of t P 10 station 
mould liavo been liclio,mphcd to a r r o w ,  (i miles distant, during tlic 
afternoon ; for u-c went to tho samc stations on two subscqncrit occa- 
sions, nnd evcntunlly got tho mcssagc through, cliiefly with thc flag, 
rioting thc timc occupied. I found tliat tho plan cou1d.b~ rcprduccd 

That, is our s p t c m  :is i t  at  prcscnt stands. 
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86 tho mcssago was rcceired, SO that the copy was finishcd within a few 
niinutcs after tho signalliug ccascd. A tiacing tnkcn from tho copy 
and placed ovcr the original shows that the masimnm error duc to tho 
degrcc of accuracy to which wo wcro working was approxlicd in two 
or tlircc places only. I suggest that thcrc may bc occasions on which 
i t  would lm advnntagcons to signal back a road survey and rcport in 
this manner. 

Anothcr cxpcrimcnt in conducting tho scvcral operations of tho 
process as far as possiblo at tho samo t h o  was mado with the viow 
given in Plato V of Colonel IXicIiard’s “Text nook of hlilitary 
TopograpLr.” On0 of us skctchcd, nnd then conccrtcd into II 
messngc, 8 small portion of tlio ricw, nnd whilc that was bcing 
signnllcd skctched and mcssngcd another small portion, and so on. 
This of courso caused dclny in tho complction of tho originnl sketch ; 
but tho reproduction easily kcpt pace with it, and tho result nppcnrs 
satisfactory. Thc delay may bo lcsscncd by tho dmughtsman calling 
out tlic mcssngu as hc d r a m  to a E C C O U ~  pcrson to Lo written down, or 
by making thc skotcli upon paper ruled with more distinct liucs than 
those on tho  sectional papcr, so that a sccond person may look ovcr his 
shoulder, arid writc out tho mcssago without intcrropting tlic drarving. 
For this purposo w o  liavo used R squaro of tracing cloth with thc lines 
ruled on tho loKcr surfacc, and with tho uypcr surfncc so propared 
that  pencil marks may bc rubbed out  whcn tho mcssngo is complctcd, 
and thc clothmay bc used orer again. Thc ndvnntngo which procceds 
from conducting the sovcml operations n t  the same time is that each 
portion of o. sketch that is bcing madc by nn  Officcr scnt out to 
rcconnoitrc, may bo reproduced at tho rccciving station withiu a few 
moments nftcr i t  is first sketched from nature, nnd that in tho ercnt 
of tho rcconnoitring party bcing cut off, or tlio original drawing from 
any txmso not bcing safely brought back, the fncsimilo of ns much 01- 

almost as much as ]ins bcen drawn will bo availablo for use. 
Ono more suggestion 1 wish to m:iko as to tho possiblo utilitr of 

signalling plans in the field. It may, pcrhaps, prom nscfol in 
kccping comrnnnicntion continually opcn bctmcen the rarious moring 
parts of a division or divisions beforo and during an engagcmcnt, ns 
xvcll as uscful in transmitting information wlicn communication is 
opcn. 3Iy mcnns of knoivldgc on this matter an? of coupsc cxtrcmcly 
limitcd, my cspcricnco bcing limitcd to thc Enstor voluntecx- 
manccuvrcs, at tho last two of ivhicli I havo had chargo of our 
signallers; but on tlioso occasions I was able to apprccinto tho 
difficulty, of which I had previously Iicard, of kceping u > communica- 
tion bctwecu moving stations. At Portsmouth in 16 B 4 .z mcssaGo 
was brought to our station to bo signalled to a brigado which In 
sight, but wo did not know whcro the signal pnrty rttachcd to thnt 
brigado was. Wo failed to opcn dircct communication with it, rrud 
somo timo clnpscd before we found a station khind us throng11 which 
tho mcssngo waa orcntually sent round. On Easter &Ionday 1st year 
at Brighton, each of the signalling parties nndcr Xajor liobcrts 
(London Irish R.V.), attachcd to one divirion, by a prcconccrtcd 
arrangement aaccrtaincd from the others, on taking up its poeition, t o  
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THE TRAXS3IISSION OF DRAWISCS BT S I Q S U .  89 

Wliich of tho othcr stations in siglit a mcssagc ddrcsacd to a parti- 
cular brigade xonld hero to bo scnt. On this occasion thcro 1rns 
cornpnrativcly littlc morcmcnt of thc signalling stations during tho 
diam fight, and a considcrdh nnmbcr of mcssagcs wcrc scnt through ; 
but I think tliat a good dcal of movcmcnt might linvc takcn placc 
without tho diffcrcnt parties losing tho touch that they had obtnincd 
in tlic fcw minutcs bcforc tho sham fight commcnccd. Now I suggcst 
that if cacli station wcrc, br tho systcm that I hnvo dcscribcd, to 
fiansmit to on0 ccntrnl stntion its own position on an csisting map, 01- 
if no maps rrcro nvailablo its position with rcfcrcnco to conspicuous 
objccts nndfcatnrcs of thc ground, n plan of thc wholo ground, showing 
cach station, might quickly be markcd or roughly mado a t  thc central 
station, nnd sent out to cnch station as opportunity sroso. On a 
matcrial nltemtion of thc position of any station taking placc, a few 
lcttcrs scnt through ~ o n l d  bc sufficicnt to cnnblc tho ncccssary..~ltcra- 
tion to bo mndo in tho plan n t  cacli station. Thc movcmcnts of 
troops, with tlic timcs n t  which tho movcmcnts took placc, might Lo 
rccordcd n t  cacli station in likc manncr; and tho plans, with tlicir 
Iatcst nltcrations, wonld, I prcsnmc, bo nscful to tho Gcncnl in 
command nnd to others under him. Tlic Ofliccr in  command of thc 
signnllcrs n-ould, morcorcr, h a w  his wholo command piacticnlly under 
his cyc; 110 would scc nlicro frcsh stations wcro rcquircd, and would 
bc ablc to dircct tho moremcnts of his signnlling parties vcry quickly. 

Wo haro tricd the systcm upon photogmphs and otlicr likcnesses, 
not bccauso wc a t  prcscnt scc any pmcticnl ntility in this application 
of it., cxccpt possibly for tho npprchcnsion of absconding criminnls, 
but rathcr with a TICJY of proving in nn obvious and anmistaknblo 
manncr tlio rcmarkablo nccuracy with which n diawing mny bo 
signallcd by mcnns of tho sjstcm. For iristnncc, thc cngnving of our  
Into Coloncl, J. It. Bulwr,  Esq., Q.C., KP., which appcarcd in 
“Pump Conrt ” of October last, was put into a mcssago; columus and 
rows of & inch in breadth bcing used for tho purposc. Tho likcncss 
was rcproduccd on a largcr sale ,  and it \\-as not until it was approach- 
ing compIction that thc dnuglitsmnn pcrccircd whom it rcprcscntcd. 
After it was finished, horrcvcr, i t  rrns rccognizcd by crcqono 
acquainted with Coloncl Bulwcr who saw it. 

‘rho srstem which I hnrc dcscribcd is bascd upon tho rcprcscntntion 
of tho position of a point by its Cartesian co-ordinatcs approsimatclj. 
Polnr co-ordinntcs ma1 bo uscd in almost cractly tho samc manncr, 
but it nil1 bo found that that sjstcm givcs this pcculiar rcsult, 
namclr, that tlio nccnmc with which tho position of a point is rcprc- 

cnso whicli 113s occurrcd to mo in which this pcculinrity would bo 
advantqcous is mhcro tho dingrams of a rifle match arc to bo 
signalled; for if tho ccntro of tho bullscyc bo takcn as tho polc, thc 
bcttcr the shot tho moro important its exact position is, and thc ~ O P O  
accurntcly this position will bc giren ; nnd liaving rcgard to the fact 
that tho divisions of tlio targct are circnlar, rectangular co-ordinatcs 
are inconvcnicnt. 

Wc attempted to post diagrams in thc Union at Oxford showing the  

scntcd incrcascs ns its B istanco from tho polo diminishcs. Tlic only 
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‘90 T I E  TRASSNISSIOS OF DR.\WISGS BY SIOSAL. 

progrcss of a riflo match shot last summcr htwccn our corps and tho 
Oxford Univcrsity Corps a t  LZincksny; bnt partly, I think, in come- 
qucnco of my bcing dissuadcd from usiug R system of polnr co. 
ordinates, hcauso wc lind not practised it, and partly hmuso wo had 
to work n lino of tlircc sigxinllirig stations as wcll as prcpnru the 
messago and rcpiaduco tho diagrams with only scvcn amilablc mcn, 
tlvo of whom were thcmsclvcs shooting iu tlio match, w e  oxily suc- 
cccdcd in dingamming (to usc a Wimblcdon csprcssion) somc scvcnty 
or cighty shots with. many mistakcs. Wo Iiopc, howcvcr, to try the 
cx 

!?liavo only to add that tlio configuration of tho surfaco of 8 solid 
objcct is tmnsmittcd whcn tlic contour lincs on n map arc indicated. 
No doubt thc coiifignration of any solid might bo signnllcd by extcnd- 
ing tlio basis of tho sjstcm to co-ordinntcs of thrco dimensioiis, but I 
am not nrraro thnt such an crtcusion ivonld be of practical usc. 

nic Cni~uuf i  : I am surc that nll thoro of UI who Iiiro h i d  m y  cxpcriencc in 
~ ipa l l ing  must linro Iicard mith s c a t  astonidimcnt tho Kodcrful results that this 
sjstciu is cridcnil going to work out. I aui Iiippj to say thnt Coloncl 3Ielrillc, who, 
quit0 npirt from {Ir. Glen, wm struck by the panic idm of nrmnging iomc nicthod 
of cquites nod lcttcra in ordcr to fir thca2 co-ordinato oints nnd rcproduce a 
drawing, ia licrc, nnd I will nt once ask him to gire u3 his ifcns on t h t  subject. 

Colonel B h L Y I L L E ,  R.E. : Lieutcnnnt (31cn linving informcd you 
thnt I havo patcntcd a system for signalling co-ordinates for tho 
rcproduction of plans, perha s I may bo pcrmittcd to tell you wlint 
my system is. It is very siluifnr to his ; in fact, wc hnro lxcn working 
on thc snmc lincs, tliough tlic details arc carricd out in a diffcrcnt 
mnnner. I rcgrct thot I linve not had mnnr opportunitics of trying 
it. It has bccn undcr trial by tho Quartermaster-Gcnc~l’s Depnrt- 
mcnt for souio months, but I linvo not bccn ablo to got nny spccimcns 
of iqsults. I fcar I must go orcr, to somc extent, tho samo ground 
tlint Licutcnant Glen Iins donc, bccausc both systcms nro Lascd cntircly 
on co-ordinntcs, but my sjstcm of scnding signals is not by scuding 
groups of lettcrs, but simp13 by sexidiug the lcttcrs giving tho co- 
ordiriatcs of cnch Ioint. My first idcn wns to uso section paper, but 

to follow tho lincs both waxs tho cxo was npt to gct confuscd, and I 
thercforc thought a sliding scdc n-odd bo morc easy for tho purposc. 

rimcnt with grcatcr succcss ncst summcr. 

I found whcn one f ad got n point in the xction papcr and cndcarourcd 

COLONEL hIELVILLE’S NETLZOD OF REPRODUCIRG 
YLAKS BY SIGNALLING CO-ORDINATES. 

THE apparatus is mado in two forms, viz., a tablo or a frame, eithcr 
of which can Lo iiscd. 

Thc table hlls groorcs cut in it, in which a rule fired on rnniicis 
slides, having room for papoi* and drawing pins bencath it. 
Tho framc is similar to a squnre picture framc, and 8 rulo slidcs 

orer it., king guided by n metal stop at each cnd; tlie use of the 
framc obviates thc nccessity of tho papcr bcing cut to the size of thc 
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~hwril~?? l?.fib'h,.sf~ilti&rL i ' ln1*.  v, 
VoL 30. 

COLONEL MELVLLLE'S METHOD OF REPRODUCING PLANS 
BY SIGNALLING COQRDINAPS. 

O R A D V A T I D  RULE 
WITW 11UhNCRO TO 8LlDL 
IN ortoown or T A O L I .  

aRADUATCD TAOLC WITH 01100110. 

¶CALL ABOUT b o  or SIZE 

I 
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THE TRAKSJIISSION OF DRhKISQS DT SIGS& 91 
fmmc ; tho latter cnn bo fixed by pins at the corners. The principlo 
of tlic tablo and framo is thc same. Thcy arc grdnated along ono 
side by tho alphabet in capital letters, cach lctter division bcing sub- 
di+ded. Similnrly the d o  is gmduatcd by tlic alphabct in siiiall 
lcttcrs, and this alphabet on tho rnlo slidcs on the fmmo or tablo at 
riglit anglcs to tlic capital alphabct. Any point a u  bo dctcrmincd 
by sliding tlio rnlo up to it, first rending tho capital and then tlic small 
lcttcr giving it8 co-ordinates. Theso lcttcrs aro signallcd, and tho 
point is rcproduccd in position by tho rccipicnt of the signal using his 
rulo and tzblo in a similar way. Any feature in a plan, such as n road, 
rircr, &c., is rcproduccd by tho transmission of its salicnt points in 
succession. 
As cach lcttcr is snbdividcd, it can nftcr n littlo practico be read to 

clccimals when grcat accuracy is required, tho subdivision rcprcscnting 
0 5 .  Thus, a point may bo dcscrihcil ns H1-s3, but 3 fairly nccurato 
reproduction can l o  procured without decimals, the samo point bcing 
rcnd Hs. Thc c o soon becomes trniucd to rcnding dccimnls, as it 

divisions. 
Onc nccd not signal beforchand with what accuracy you arc going 

to scud; that dcpcnds on tho pcrson transmitting it. Thc fact of tho 
fignro bcing seut nftcr a lctter shows t l int  the p i n t  is dctcrmincd 
with accuracy. Of courso thcro are sc-ieial abbrcviations wluch may 
be uscd, but thcsc would be asccrtnincd by os cricncc. I have not 

but supposiq this [dingram] rcprescnts a contoured hill which one 
wantcd to transmit, I proposo only to signal thrco parts of it-tho 
apes, tho shoulder contour, nnd tlic baso contour shown in thick lines 
in sketch, and telegraph on to iutcrpolnto thc rcquircd nurubcr of 
contours bctmcn. Of courso tho distanco bctwccn tho contours 
wonld bo settled beforchand, that 50 fcct or 100 fcct intervals wcro 
to bo rcprcsentcd. It lias always struck mo that tho telephone m-ould 
bo tho most nscfnl form of signallinn, but thcro is a difticulty about 
tho similarly sonnding letters which ? hnvo tried to obviato by using 
monosyllables. For instance, them nro tho letters b, c, d, c, g, p, t,! 
which l iavcrcv  similar sounds ; I try to obviatc that in tho tclc honie 

monos~llnblcs rcpcating tho signal lctter tmcc. x i ”  
mo also lcttcrs sounding wry much alike, thcrcforo 1 Should nso 
lcEmnur” and 66anr,” which convoy tho sonud more simply. As 
regards tho sales on wliich tho plans aro drawn, tlic may bo mado of 

thc scdo is simply this-supposing wo know any portion of a plan 
mns 700 yards long, I should simply say I f  from D to X 700 yarde.” 
That wonld Lo indepcndcnt of tho mzo of tho shcct, and a person 
having-plotted that Icngtli would s u b d i d o  i t  into 100 yards and 
form his scdc. As rcwrds theso frames, I ham snbmittcd tlicm to 
tho War Oflice, but if t h y  thought of making uso of thcm they could 
c a d y  be adapted to a sketching c s o  or tclephono box, or other 

does to rending t h o minutes on tho dial of n clock without swing thc 

bcen workiig nt it long cnongh to find out thc ab E rcvintions ncccssary, 

signal by mprcsenting b ” by ‘‘ bob,” “ o ” by I f  cock,” I f  d,” “ Bccd ; 1, 

any sizc ns m y  bc found convcnicnt. Tho way f should transmit 

I I  e,ll I f  I )  I 1  g,J8 I 1  gigi 9 )  I 1  l l p u p i  ?D 61 t,J~sll tat; 9, 6 1  v,,, 6 1  ya1yc,9, 
‘I X ” and 
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92 TLZE TRASSYISSION OF DRAKISGS BY SIGSAL. 

eiisting nrticlc of cqni ment, so ns to saw adding to the articles for 
the mcn to mnj. I tEink this ajstem would t o  found TCV uscfnl 
from n t q t i r c  balloon, wlrcm you wanted to get an idea of tho 
positiou of an enems or what ho was doing. You might inscrt on a 
p!an and transmit tho trncc of nny works 110 had crcctcd, or the 
disposition of his troops, or 6hu movcmcnts of any porticnlnr columns 
I ic trns working with, 

Licutcnant YILIXSGTOS, 21st IJussars : Sincc tlie title of tlio r c q  inatructiro and 
intcrcsting pnpcr whicli wc haro licard this nftcrnoon nppmrcd on tlic notice bnant 
of tho Iustitution, I hJr0 kcarc1 tlio subject of i t  condemned nnd criticized as bcing 
mthcr rk ionar~  and rather impractical. It 11- bccn said that i t  is usclcss,and t h t  
i t s  studj would only bc D rrastc of that smn11 portion of tlicir prccious t h o  wl!iclr 
British Officers nro willin as R rule, to dcrotc to thc studj of tiicir profrssion. 
XOW, I think crcqono w f o  hns hcnrd JIr. Glcn’s papcr. nnd Coloucl JIclrillc’s 
description of his own inrcntion, will ngrcc nitli NC that those Officer.4 1 1 3 ~  
ccrtniniy not f n i l d  to arriro n t  r a c t i d  conclusionr, nnd that tlicir timc nod cncrgy 
can in no scnso be ~dtl to haro b x n  tluonn’asaj. I Iomrcr  grmt bo thc intrinsic 
d u e  cf JIr. Qlcn’s pnpcr, nnd inucli ns ITO linro a11 proIilcd by hi3 r c r j  friiitful 
Iabour~, i t  appcarr to nie thnt the g d n t  raluc, tlic xnost profitable rcSult of liij 
work,lic3 less in the cluciilation of t o prticular fiubjcct which 110 lias Etditxl thnn 
in the nttcntion nhich hc 113s dnn-n to thc porjiblo dcrclopmcnt of that brondrr 
siibjcct wliicli embnccs nll tho inrnnb b j  rrhicli infnrmntiou may bo collcctcd nnd 
tr;uismittcd in tho thcatrc of wnr or on tho field ot b; ttle. It cdnnot fail to linro 
struck innny, us it  has struck mc, whcncrcr I linro nttcmptcd to ntld to any r r ry  
l imi td  knowlcdgo of mdcrn  war, that thc xuiitnkcd so oftcn 103dc b j  crcu tlio 
rcry grcatcst comninndcrs arc ~ ~ l d 0 n 1  duo to ignonncc of tlicorj o r  to error in its 
application, but in nlino5t c r c r j  cwo t o  somc niisapprclicn~ion of fact, that is to 
saj, to tlic want of ncccssarj and rcry oftcn nttainnblc informatioti. If tliij bc SO, 

i t  ir clear that any dcrclopment of tlic means by wliicla information may b 
collcctcd und trnnsmittcd nil1 do much to  el’minntc tlic r c r ~  fntal clciiicnt of 
chance from tlic g3mc of wnrfnrc. I 1iarc no doubt that in tho mom nccumtc and 
cxtcndcd Bun-ejr undertaken on rcrricc b j  Officcrs of tlio Staff or tho H O j d  
Enginccr3, such D sjstcna nr t h t  nliich 3Ir. Qlcn hag clnbontcd nil1 find tonic- 
thing more thnn D l imi td  npplication. I linrc. liowcrcr, taken tlic libcrty or 
addrasing the meeting in odcr to point out wlint nppcars to mc the special want 
which liir sug,oertions, I think, in 3 grcat mrisurc sup dy. I belong to  tliat 
bnnch of tlie Serricc to which principdy n pcrtain tlrc fiutics of co~cctiiig and 
trumnitting information. Kow, that in thc gritisla raralr~ a r c r j  hrgc number of 
non-comruissioncd olliccm, in some rcgimcntr I think I may say u mnjoritj of tho 
non-commissioned oll iru~, nnd D certain number of priratc soldtcrs nlso nro capnblc 
of making skctclicr npidl and with sufficient nccuncy for militnrj urpscs, i t  
has oftcn occurrcd to nic tEat l n r p  bodies of cavnlrj, rcgimcnts, bripler,  or diri- 
siona might,.wIiilc ndrancing and performing thc duties of rcconnnirsanm nnd 
ecrccning, producc r c r j  rnluablc topognphinl reports. I niaj ‘3) that on n rc r r  
rmdl scdc I harc had nn opportunity of making cspcrinicnts in rcconnnissanccs of 
this kind, but anj cspcriincnts Icd to TCT little ; the rcsults Kcrc not ratisfnctorj, 
tho work donc occiipied, I think, morc timc thnia i t  would hare occupicd if pcrformed 
b j  one pcrson, and tlic skctclics rrlicn coinplcto sere not r c r j  nccumtc, and in no 
way satisfactorr. Uorercr, it  sppcnra to nic that b j  tlic clnbontion of some such 
srstcni, or by n sjstcm clabontnl from tlic sug c tionswhicli Mr. Qlen nnd Colonel 
Mclrillc ha r t  madc, i t  might bccomc posibfo ‘for SuEcicntlj nccunto skctchcr 
to be mado in such n msnncr as I lisrc indiatcd. M y  own failurc I nttributc 
altogether to my inability to elaborate such o. sjstcm M i i  rcquired. and I rcnturc 
to think that in ouch work n9 tliig, Mr. Qlcn’s suggcdione will Gnd erentually their 
most approprhto application. I fccl tlmt mine apology is duo for occupjin thc 
timc of tlic meeting, but if I linro auccccded in making ruggcstion of any r&o I - _- 
am surc I olinll bo for ircn. 

Licutensnt : ‘i do not think t b t  thew is really r c r j  much td reply to in 
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TUE TRAX'SMIESIOS OF DRAWINGS BY SIGSAL. 93 
thc rcmarks that Iiarc k c n  mndo cithcr by Colonel Mclrillc or by Jfr. Pikingtoil. 
~t docs not nppcnr to mc that therc in rcry much diffcrcnco bctrccn my roposals 
and thosc of Coloncl JIclrillo ns far as they rcspcctircly go. I hnre cla~orrtcd a 
SJztcrn Either from the rigndlcr's point of ricw. Tho grcat tliinn in sipalling is 
to gct ercry mcmgc M short M possible. In  rignnlling in the fi8d with flngs, or 
~1clio~mp1is, or k t rumcn t s  of that kind, crery lctter that you can cnro in tbo 
lucssa c is of tho grcntcst importancc, czpccidly xhcn, no in mclsngca of this kind, 
crcryfcttcr lins to bo signallctl a t  lcnrt twice, has' to I c  coUntcd in order that it 
may bo got through correctly. 1 hare, thcreforc, cndcaroured to mnkc rules wliicll 
should produce ns short a mcsnngc or possible. For inataucc, in thc m o  of that 
plan that wc mnclc n t  IJxbriJgc, thc mcsngo actuallyrcnt through consisted, I tliink, 
of some 1,200 Icttcrs. That mas in 8 sonicwhat mrly stogc of our rules. \ye !vent 
on clabomting our rules, and in a very short timc wa had mluccd that ~ C S ~ : ~ W O  
t o  about 800 Icttcn, nnd it still conh ind  exactly thc mmc information 0s tg, 
original 1,200. Wc liar0 gono on in that trjing to rcduco our mcisaga witliout 
clcpriring it of any accuracy. So fnr as tho rough rketeh poc3, using columns 
nnd rows of about + of nn inch, tlicrc is pmctically no diffcrcncc bctwccn my 
ppoposal and that of Colonel 3fclrillc. If you can get o tclephono to usc, ccrtainly 
1-011 do not want 10 clabontc a ret of rules ns tliosc aliicli wa hnro dcriscd ; you 
a n  scnd nny amount of infomiation about thc cliflcrcnt points that IOU rcfcr to  
without much wastc of timc. If tho mcswe  hng to bc acnt by clcctric tclcgra 11 
or by kcliograph, or much morc if i t  has to B e  scnt by flag, ou do, I think, nccfn  
writtcn mcssngc, bccaurc wc find that misbkcs cannot a t r q s  bo aroidcd. I n  
pipalling nn ordinnry intcuigible messap i t  ir not rev dillicult to 511 up a lcttcr 
licro and thcrc in R word ; tlic mn'ority of lcttcm iu a H O K ~  indicnto what tlio word 
i3, nnd j o u  u n  fill up the Ictters tjiat h r c  gone WI'Ong, bccmsc, cren witla tho best 
rjgnnllcn that I h 3 ~ 0  seen, Icttcrr do go wrong 6omctimcz, but if tlic go wrong in 
signalling n mapof tliir kind, you must be able to put your Gngcr on t ficio, and hare 
tllcm reriGed from tho othcr cnd of tho line, nnd it is with thnt objcct that wc 
karc dcrisrd this ~ j s t c m  of prclircr nnd tho other rules. So long ns sou UIC this 
simple G-inch squirc and 1-inch columns und row you rcquirc no prclk at  nll- 
JOU only us0 the roles of which I h a w  spoken in explaining t h t  k s t  din-rmi, for 
innking o lino begin nnd stop, and raring a letter or bra. But alicn you to bo 
mry  nccunto orcr nny particular part of tlrc map, for instnncc, if o rwonnoitring 
Otrccr making a gcncrjl sketch of tho country wishes to giro a mom accurnta 
dcscription of a particular position thnt hc ~ccs,  thcn he m y  draw that position 
much morc carcfully tlian tlio rest of his map, niid in conrerting it into n messago 
ha ail1 put that littlc kollotr squarc orcr i t  and a t  onco dcscribc i t  on n r c r ~  muck 
inorc nccurato scnlo without incrcashg tho number of letters in the description. 
Thc only incrcaw in tlic numbcr of lcttcn in thc message rrill bo tho thrcc lettcn 
which indicate tho prcfix of that littlc squarc. H e  would girc the prefix, 
for instnncc, E, D, S, which rcprcscnts tho position of that If-inch square, in 
Fig. 4, and then ho would p on using no moro lcttcrr in his mcssngo for 
thu rcry nccurate scalo than if IIC liad becn drawing on tho rouelier sa le .  I 
nm grcatly obligcd to Ur. Pilkington for liis remarks with regard to ni! suggc3- 
tions in connection with infomution on tho ficld of battlc. It appears to mo 
that somctliin,n might be donc in that dircction. Unlcrr Eomc sclicruc is organized 
bcforchand, cithcr in tliis way or in eomc otlicr, siznnlling partics gct out of ciglit 
of each othcr : they arc wandering hopclcssly nbout the Geld looking for somctliing 
to do, quitc incapable of scnding n mcssagc nnywhcro if thcy gct ono to ccnd. 1 
liarc heard eignal Oflicci-9 of thc rcgdar Army rpcnk of tlio grcat difficult that 
thcro is in kccping moring stations in sight of each othcr, and so fur ns f l ~ a r o  
h o a k d g c  of the subject, i t  a p p u s  l o  mc that that difficulty ir r r d y  rcry E C ~ ~ O U S .  
If thcy cnn bc kcpt togcthcr, thc strings, FO lo speak, of tho wliolo scricj of signal- 
ling stntions bcing held by one man, I t  will Ic, I imagine, a rcry im rtnnt point 
gaind. I hare nothing further to 6 4  cxccpt to thank Colonel M%cricE rcry 
much for hnring tnkcn the chair at this mccting this nftcrnoon, and the audicnco 
for so kindly listening to mc. 

'Tho C ~ r A l n x ~ s  : I must aoy I tliink that grcat crcdit is duo to Lieutenant Glen 
for t h i  most intereating lcctrue. A good deal of the Je t r ib  m3y, perlinps, har0 
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been rstlicr drr for tkc listcncr, but I think mtL tkc  crccllent plans that IIC h3 
dmwn out ho 1ias succccdcd in making hie rulca for the nbbrcriation of mcssar+ 
thomughlp intelligiblc to us nll. It nppcars to mc that hi3 srstcm of signalling: 
information in thc form Of n rkctch, firing details of thc pO3ltiOn of !roops, &c., 
is most duablc ,  nnd it d l  bo n r c q ~  grcat ndrontagc nt hcsdquar?crJ if the1 a n  
gct such infornlntion from dijtant out osts or C I I T ~ ~ J  scrccns without thc d c h ~  of 

thcm by mcsscngcr on homc\ack. I can ncsurc you that 3h. Glcn ha, g:::jwitli extraordinary assiduitr nt this subject, and notwitlistnnding tkc Inrge 
nlnount of timc t h t  110 lins to giro to his omprofcssion, ho has been nblo to dcrotc 
many sparc hours to working out tLis sptcm. I girc him articular crcdit for 
Laring rcdnccd thc length of tbc meseagcs in n most cxtrnorknav and nm 
quitc certain that no ono but an Olliccr thoroughly pmctkcd in mpalkng could 
poesiblj harc clabontcd tho sehcmo aliicli ho has phccd bcforc us in  thc manncr 
in which ho hm done. I nm suro TOU aill all unitc with me in returning him out 
bcIt thnfih. 
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